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Mr. Cbaiimui: This will be commu
nicated to the Minister concerned.

17.94 his,

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS—RAIL
WAYS, 1967-68—ContcL

Shri P. N. Soi&nki (Kaira): Sir, 1 
rise to speak on the Demands for 
Grants of the Railways. In the begin
ning, I would like to raise my voice 
of protest against the increase in 
fares. As we know, the prices of 
every conceivable articles of common 
use are rising, causing hardships to 
the common people. The rise in rail
way fares has affected the common 
man the most. I will explain why I 
say so. In my own State tile road 
transport has increased the lares and 
the reason why they have done it is 
because the railways have increased 
the fares.

The third class passengers are re
ceiving no facilities at all from the 
railways. In most of the trains they 
are travelling Hke cattle. Can the 
Bailway Minister give an assurance 
c i  at least seating arrangements to 
the thousands and thousands of peo
ple who are travelling by third clas3 
coaches? Now they are not able to 
get even a seat Then, facilities of 
waiting rooms are not provided in the 
stations and, in some cases, not ever 
drinking water. The Government 
talk# of socialism and concern tor the 
common tain. This i* a glaring exam
ple of their taxing the common man 
higher and higher without giving any 
facilities whatsoever to the poor third 
das* passengers. I would not have 
objected to it if the Railway Minister 
had increased the fare of air-condi
tioned coaches by Ra. 100 or oven the

fare of first class or second clan. But 
the common man is not able to pay 
from his pocket anything further. 
Therefore, i raise my voice of protest 
against this increase in third class 
fares. a-.*

Then I come to the other demands. 
I hope the Railway Minister will bear 
with me when I say that some deci
sion was taken earlier that the nar- 
rowgauge lines are not economic. 
Therefore some narrow gauge lines 
were to be closed down I would re
quest the hon. Minister not to take 
such a step in any area unless they 
are ready to provide those areas with 
either metre gauge or broad gauge.

Here is one example which 1 would 
like to give because there was a big 
agitation in the State of Gujarat In 
the Broach District there is the port 
of Dahej. It is a sea port and a nar
row gauge line is linking this port 
with the hinterland. They are trying 
to close this narrow gauge line. 1 will 
request the Minister not to do this un
less some other means of transport is 
provided because the result will be a 
disaster for this sea port It is a 
developing area and there is no other 
mode of transport Therefore, before 
closing down the narrow gauge Ub* 
the Railway Minister should tak« a 
decision for providing either a metre 
gauge or a broad gauge line.

Coming to a few demands Wiich I 
have made in the form of cut motions, 
I would like to remind the Railway 
Minister that there is already a bread 
gauge line existing in my constituency 
from Savaltya to Belaiinor. Thi* 
broad gauge line is at present used by 
a private compny and this line could 
easily furnish the same facilities for 
the general public also. The bread 
gauge line is there from Savaliya to 
Btlasinor but it is not for the public 
use; it is only for the use of the com
pany. I shall give the details later
on if the Minister require* but X weuM 
request the Minister to see if this MM 
from Savaliya to Balasinor could fee 
used by the general public.
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I had also mentioned in my last 
speech on the interim railway budget 
about a metre gauge line from K,3.pad
vanj to Modasa and I �as given the 
reply that the Railway Ministry and 
the Government were not interested 
in narrow gauge lines any more. My 
suggestion was not for a narrow gauge 
line; it was for a metre gauge line. 
If this line could be extended only a 
distance of ten miles it can be !,inked 
with Udaipur and other places which 
have got a metre gauge. Therefore I 
had put forward the proposal for a 
line from Kapadvanj to Modasa in 
the metre gauge section. 

Then, there is another thing which 
has recently appeared in all the news
papers. As you know, we have a big 
electricity project of Dhuvaran in 
Gujarat .State. Now it is a very big 
concern. Thousands of labourers and 
workers ai-e coming and going daily 

-to their homes from this ,.,tation. They 
have to travel quite a distance to get 
the railway facility. If Dhuvaran 

railway station was made a flag sta
tion, they can go and come from the 
same place instead of walking to a 
nearby railway station. Therefore, 
my request is that the Dhuvaran elec
tricity project must be provided with 
a flag station. 

Now I come to sorrie matters con
cerning the railway· staff. I have al
way·s s.aid that the railway officers 

and staff should have better coo:cdina
tion; otherwise, there will be gheraos 
in this department too. As the,e ;:ire 
gheraos in other departments. and in 
industry, the railways will also face 
the same problem. At present an 
efficient railway unit is working but 
the growing dissatisfaction among the 
staff will bring upon us the gherao 
and :unwanted activities. Therefore 
I request that there should be better 
11nderstanding between the superior 
staff and the lower staff'. 

I have brought up in this House 
several times the question of the com
•mercial clerks. Even today the rail
way administration is. not prepared to 
recognise the commercial .clerks who 

are dealing in booking, parcel., r,nd 
goods, as essential staff. I am surpris
ed to know this. I do not know .whe
ther,, a guard or an engine driver or 
somebody else is going to deal with 
tickets,. goods, parcels etc. We are 
thinking that we can do without the 
commercial clerks. The railway is a 
commercial concern /and we cannot 
get away from it that it deals with 
passengers and goods and these .:::re 
the people w_ho have to do that. 
Thousands and thousands of them are 
working in this department and till 
today they are not regarded as essen
tial staff. They are regarded as non
essential staff. I will request the 
Railway Minister to have a look into 
the case of these people· and give the 
right place that they deserve. They 
are also working under thos8 rules 
and . regulations. All the railway rules 
apply to them as they apply to other 
workers. . Then, why should they not 

,be regarded as essential staff? The 
time has come to do that because the 
railwayss are expanding. Thel'e is a 
growth of economy in our cormtry. 
These people are in service for 11 or 
12 years and still they are not recog
nised; I am surprised when the day 
will come when they will take their 
due place. The commercial clerks 
should get that place and should be 
recognised· as essential staff. 

Then, though they are working on 
the railways, they are not provided 
with uniforms. In some zones they 
are provided. with 'uniforms but in 
the Western Zone they are not pro
lVided with (unifurms. The senior 
officers demand that they should &p
pear in good clothes, that they should 
look smart and that they should 
not look shabby. But if the Railways 
do not provide the uniforms, they 
will look shabby._ Therefore, the uni
forms should be provided to them. 

There are pay-scales fixed by the 
Railways for commercial staff; there 
are higher grades for the commercial 
staff. But upto date, not a single 
member of the commercial staff has 
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reached that grade. What is the um 
ef having a grade of Rs. 000 or XU. 600 
when no member of the commercial 
staff reaches that grade? Thar*
should he promotions for these peo
ple; they should be given incentives.

Then, there are sometimes irregu
lar transfers and whenever transfers 
take place, the whole family life, 
domestic life, of the workers is upset. 
They do not get admissions for their 
children; they do not get accommo
dation. I had put it before the then 
Railway Minister, Mr. Patil and I 
put it now to Mr. Poonacha. 1 
would say that less and less trans
fers should take place. The 
Kripaiani Commission has suggested 
transfers to avoid corruption. But 
here, in the form of transfers, there 
is corruption. For not being tans- 
ferred, the members of the staff offer 
their salaries to the senior officers, 
they indulge in flattery and they do 
the donkey-work in private capacity 
to avoid transfers. Corruption has 
taken deeper roots here. Therefore, 
I say, you regard the honesty of *Jhe 
workers, the efficiency of the workers, 
and let them be there where they are 
and have-minimum of transfer*.

Another thing that I would like to 
point out is that when the tune comes 
for these clerks to be promoted to a 
higher grade, it is the outsiders who 
get the promotions. The promotions 
which the commercial staff deserve 
are not given to them. It is the out
siders who get them. Itiere are 
three or four cases before me. I had 
written to the General Manager 
about two cases and there is the third 
one that 1 am going to produce soon 
before the Railway Minister for his 
kind consideration. They are the 
people who deserve promotions and 
not the outsiders.

Regarding the punctuality of trains, 
fee Railway Minister hsa given us a 
punctuality ratio. The ratio is high. 
Bi it so in the lease of last trains? If

it high in the case of looger-rout* 
trains? I may give you the example* 
of Southern Express and Grand Trunk 
Express. Can you say that they have 
ever come in time. The punctuality 
ratio, as a whole, gives a beautiful 
picture. But there are a few trains 
which are not at all punctual. I
want to know from the hon. Minister 
whether he has ever appointed an 
inquiry committee to find out the
reasons why trains do not go on tiroê  
why they do not reach on time and 
what are the faults. Are they the 
faults of the persons who are run* 
mng trains or are they the technical 
faults? There should be an inquiry 
made into the late running of tram* 
at least to find out whether trains are 
running late on natural grounds or 
on other grounds. Only then you 
can improve the efficiency and the 
punctuality of trains. Whea the 
trains are not run on time, not only 
passengers are harassed on this side 
but also the other passengers who 
are on the other side—many people 
go back and many people miss their 
connections. There are a lot of 
hazards. Therefore, if punctuality is 
a “must” for the Railways, and the 
Railways claim that they are improv
ing upon that, they should look tor 
the faster trains, long-distance trains, 
and do away with these small hssards.

Another thing that I want to bring 
to your notice is the utilisation of 
surplus staff. The Railway adminis
tration says they have got suit>lus 
staff. If the surplus staff is there and 
we are not having any more recruit
ment, we could utilise the surplus 
staff which is already existing in the 
Railways for many other things. 
For example, there is the problem of 
ticketless travel, the problem of sani
tation at the ndlway stations and 
there are many other jobs waiting 
for the surplus staff where we cm
employ them, take the 
work from then and use them effi
ciently, thereby improving th« «Mu 
dency of the Railways.
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Gon&ing to other matter* relating 
to complaint* of subordinate officers, 
.many times, as the hon. Member 
who spoke -before me pointed out the 
senior officers do not listen to them.
Do the senior officers look Into these 
matfenf? When, the subordinate 
•officer* are held responsible for their 
faults, the senior officers should also 
<be made responsible for the faults of 
their subordinates. Only then, there 
will be more vigilance and improved 
efficiency. Otherwise, the senior 
officers will always think that the 
fclame is not going to be put on their 
beads and let the subordinate officers 
suffer. There should be machinery 
to And out the lexact faults and the 
senior officers should also be held res
ponsible for the mistakes that sub
ordinate officers commit. Only then 
there will be proper coordination.

Another thing which my hon. 
friend, Mr. George* Fernandes, often 
voices, is luxurious travel in railways. 
Last time he mentioned the figure of 
•00 coaches. Later on, I found out 
that there were more than 900 saloons 
for the senior railway officers These 
coaches are used for the luxurious 
travel of the*o people; I do not thir.k 
that thi<t is n necessity.

I will give you a very small 
example. An officer came to a 
trouble-spot in my area which has a 
narrow gauge. He had to come from 
a distance of 19 miles and he had to 
oome by a narrow gauge. He did not 
have a saloon car by the narrow 
gauge track. So. he came upto the 
hrond g*uge junction and then travel
led by ear. He took the whole day.
He could have performed that journey 
of covering 19 miles within one hour,
but he took the whole day. All the 
paraphernalia was there.

Tlie same thing happens in mmy 
cases. For small and petty matters, 
the whole family, eooks, chaorasis, 
butlers, etc., travel in the saloon and 
they waste thousands and thousands 

rupee* of the public exchequer.
W you want to give them privacy, if

you want to give them more facilit
ies, give them a. compartment but 
do aw«y with saloons. We do sot
want to have these saloons. We have 
done away with 600 Rajas and Maha
rajas. Why are you still carrying on 
with these new Rajas and Maharajas?
(Interruptions). I will give an 
example for the information of the 
House. The Chairman of the Rail
way Board, for his personal facility, 
got a bath-room constructed in the 
saloon, costing Rs 7,000. A bath
room was constructed in the saloon, 
costing Rs. 7,000! An inter-com, 
telephone was established at -Qst of 
Rs. 34 lakhs! Is this the way 
socialism is going to come in this 
country, the democratic socialism 
which the Congressmen preach? Is 
this the way in which you are going 
to care for the common man? I* this 
the way you are going to lift up the 
masses? Unless you set an example 
of simplicity and economy, how are 
you go’ g to tell the common man of 
economy and simplicity? A common 
man or woman or child cannot find 
a seat in the railway compartment 
but a bath room costing Rs 7000 is 
being constructed in the saloon! 
Refrigerator is put into the saloon, 
they smoke cigars and all ‘‘hat. We 
talk of simplicity and economy. I
am sorry to say that this is not the 
way m which we can satisfy the 
common people. In Railways there 
is room for economy. We should do 
away with all these luxuries, ill these 
paraphernalia, and try to be simple 
and travel as thousands and thou
sands of our brother? and sisters are 
travelling.

This i< all I have to say.

Jlc srro (*flMI**!'■*):
tft, ^  ft* nrfirf̂ SR 

trfiiTTTt£ sfir ̂ Trfwt
*rft tft t tftr 

 ̂ 1 r«fr ft fa
^  ^  fafirer t o *

# % fTT fa
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[«ft «To «TTp

f T¥ «T ifT  fra *f*T T̂T $ HP TFff
ffer «ffV ?fr  *vr?r | h# i
®r?t $ <**r ^ *ti % wm f sft 

«im 3 $ fa qif̂ ̂ JRT%
t, mft sr*rre- 

 ̂̂ 1f*d?TRrT vn =r?% ̂ ?
^ 3 Tt ̂ T̂f̂Rfl I
fa  fâ T *>%  *TT vvr ̂  ̂3T $>, 

?cRT STT  ̂ & tjff f?T «̂TRT f,,

srfa sftt { i m  ^
$ fa T̂T# fafarer  «PTT W*cT fc ?

*t tft W>Tn fj fa STT3T 1952 *t %fT

1967 w tw  qifflrarfe %  %frt 

r̂ 7£T f fa ̂ T flfrt % JTTH% 
frfT̂ Tt wfr ̂  i *rPK ̂  ,ptt̂t 
*T̂r?n*rta*TT̂ r̂̂  ^mfrsw
5>rr, *tpt vrf to *ft srfair ift 

r *TTOcT 3TW m R̂T ->f>*d«
*t f mi, -m* sm *ft ft <ft ^
JFt i?k <m wf 4

 ̂so  ̂ w* k fwi orf̂qiTt 
5f̂r tor srr wt *rfa* ̂  sr>n *r 
Ttf ?OT f̂TT m TA f~r̂ % fair 
*5 ̂ijtt ̂   i $ wsfdr $ fa
WTff V* % fa fafa*7T ft-̂T faf̂FZT
3rf̂r | m i%r, u%t *rr®m $ 

OTWM̂^̂'TRT̂-OTqriTT
-—I am the  monarch of oil I survcy.-

tfr *?r *t ffmr $>n »

*PT  Wr, 5 y® *F*T WHSi Wt
%tn men i \ f̂a f*rfa*er m%* % 
5fjpTT <fF$$T SFTT  *[f VT* TTRT

| ?ft tfw fti % fa?fr in=̂T «T|[f ?r

I Wf̂ RT

mfi- ir ^ i

TVfrt fef (TtfTV) : |intt
ift fWft  falft ki*->  MTT

\

ITo UTo fNrtt  :  Vtt

twT-trvfWfipr vt   ̂fat
I ̂T  fjf ’ITT MTW*f

Vfr f>nr $jw4 iftx

wt»T in% »r % r̂rfav

xrfav̂ wfjr 
mwttt qrrprri*nr% r̂rfav

f«r?r viiT?TT t, (Tw ̂ r  wpj;

JR̂ t, *rfc 31 3* * *R *T ?!$ ̂tcTT 
 ̂?ft ar̂ ?rf?rr̂ f̂>!T i Tfmt

Ff<̂r t f̂t <fj; fâr nn &
t̂pt ̂   ̂«fk f® ̂   f T̂r | i

iTTfTtr *ftr̂?r̂r̂-̂îTJTo f JX
2 65—15 me 15-4-1967  f*T ^

T̂ W I fa fa# <ft rriwrl *FT 

’RF̂rnn̂r '̂ix  n ̂tTepf nfr 
T̂f̂, qfa ̂ R JT̂1% it  iff
W*[T *F7 3fT ̂T «mrr srf giT wrt
<t̂fh ?r ̂t %, ?ft irfa m w ft fa
 ̂fw? ̂ *ftf ntvnrm wr ̂it,
r̂?ra % qwirr r̂r ?rrm i ir̂̂ r̂rn̂ 
>̂r q̂nn *rm |, fâr it r̂m-̂Rw 
% Ĥvvh <3̂   ̂| r̂rn Jr
irWrrz i «n «n, fm * otĥ <fĵ 
^ mi îTfz* «r «ft=fr ĉrani; «r. 
t̂f̂f vmnr jwt frr̂- *n, vnnit$T 
fn *T̂t ̂TT 1 ?fT fair  fPT fa  VI 
fff̂ K |far yf̂ vi.g ir tiTfaw t

i%fa’r̂ Tfif«p,«»T̂ n̂f

fWt ̂ W T̂T I,  T m
W¥T TfT $ I  N̂ gw ̂RT t,
%fâr ffti *gni ̂  ̂fr i %« *f*rr

rr f\ tot «fk far  tt <rrm n

tot—q* qtftw ffRTfrr | i

 ̂irtr ŵ*f4 ̂  «rr «ft irtft
fw «TT I  ̂fTWRI If

«̂ n: fcrr, fair % wr fa faw ̂«nft
tmift t̂itt ̂ rf̂, f* vt m famr* 

fan i w  Vti% faaii
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| ****** ji3 tft ̂ernr * ft*rr *tst 
11 vw  | tv w* f>r *srq> tfur 

«n«r s* % *n«r
«n«TTT;5*nfiT̂?r%qm 

 ̂fr ir 5?  fa «st % *n«r
f i ft, wt tot *n«* mnh t

fw: *nq w.t &]%€w ?

$ m«r tt ̂ 3?w *- - 7
*£!<?>  HT«T *T<T *T cz;̂r̂iv 3,5* gm,

zjf? «n«r q̂*rr uw 1* wrr ** *n s*r

?ft vfr v 9 *m **n, *rfa* 10 *0 

3* jpt flfasr f'.fara *f\r *n*r «n 
 ̂k nw tfur * %xn  % 

fen *n n«r *<i*=i*T jjst fr m<r ’nf' «n- 
f zt »m   fafŝ fĉ rs*  5}*?r ?,

wt w *t*t 5"i«p %  f.?n, *r«»fan

fonfoT I \ tfT nfp.H 5t  *t

IT% *«H* ? ̂?t  Vt, fWL*l? *t
vtf <r»*!fr  *7?n t 3s ?.*n? «nsrc*ft
3ft  *?T*aft * jrtfiv?  sru 
svn fr F̂̂jrf jjhrtt ̂fr  wŵft
$«fi |-m g«i ̂ qT« ww wt* ft 
*ni VT'K7  «mn $.. ..

(wnw):

ST# (T̂ WT* JT!H £ tflT *MTT

ifti mz $t *it% f i

 ̂I to mo flmrft:  qv «nf
% f.ufwxm  ¥??r w# wfom
*** ̂ <nroft*fa*? fr̂  p srrtft |-
Do they care for your increments? 
But they care too much for your be
haviour, how you deal with them.

itpt *t Mf*niT 'nfow *n frtnftnm 
|>m |, ** fw  I 1 ?*

|, fir fyfmzif v?t w$*i fa vr* n̂- 
trŝr *pt «!#,  w  fiiw ft

ffjwsrf fT f̂lW
imrt, nr * vwro  *« w$*

% fanaro  w?n % 

eft ̂ r % *x *&,  t̂t

^ ftaT 1

 ̂*n̂*rr fowi-

$iiz «r rsm if  7an?̂1 f i w$$ 

3-4 qr

I, #  ?!% ̂ ? f T  ^

«n%  5fl»r,  *1? tt

sf.t ?̂rr 3;̂ ’ŝrtt % ?to?t q

on̂T «TT?IT t  f̂TPir  fo  onSFiT

f?cfcf  f>i r 1 w %nqr
?TOf?fT t f̂-  f̂RTT. ̂ mr, fsxfit 
*r f— «7 n:  JUT  vif  fjtflt

*? ?t »???n 1 SffT ̂ n%
ffin P faRiT tTĉton̂c m pfagg ire-

ir, fewiSB f?«flZ ^  5FT

f 1 ’ett;7 fotfr % frw  tft *t,

ffr ««ffr ??r ̂ sn̂r | fsp
CTPT C f*|ir zz 3TRft ^

»ftT f̂FT  f̂ ̂ 5jT̂ ̂ernr
% vm n rtf( % ferr  ??tt %% 

t, \ mr UUm fewxfe ̂jrwt -hsrt 
 ̂?t't 3*nn vî bz Tto,  fNift

ft W  ̂%TT̂fRxfl «Ft  ̂ | m f?iT

gR% V*XT  ̂̂ TTT  «RT 5fT%

f̂wWT m w *x ?m i

firr 3JWT I % ̂ HTt  ̂ift  folT

r̂rar f,—wr  fen ̂rrm fŝr
wrrR̂f̂TT

wmT *ih?t r^« I, vc % »rrt 

frtf frtf̂  r̂?n ^— f̂  ̂  % 

frnt̂: « wr 'Siw | ?

ĥj»r wh: mrcoFf̂Fr irrfinff 
%  t irtt «5?r ̂  % ’RUT TC

| i  t ift ̂ 5T 5   ̂  <ftr

yiivfliFi *nfvrt ̂ t ̂  flmr, ̂ wft

11 nftw flpfwpr tir

^ « n f ^ f i  ̂t wvrsiI i 

fir IWt  t f*r wm wk  (
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[«ftlTo me ffcrrtf]
«TT 3 Tf mb $ tft H* TO % fa*
*mft % f̂ RT qqr<»nftwi m
wrW i %
f^r ij?r w f f  ?ft?fV fc, 'Hjrei vt^r
^  W f  *T *PF?ft £ i it* fcj*
*t ijft *t xftx *rj%r mn t 1 

fa* <ft*ft ?t t o art
T̂̂rvpT ftrar sta vr Tt»ft F̂t

^ t frf^- i ttztt F̂irsH *
*fT>f *tt*tO srfawr rfr qr'ar-i- 
wrr ^rr ?̂rr jTktt #fr
?tt q̂r̂ cifr *?t Tanm w n  r̂r ^ t t  fc, 
T*rfa% fir m  «ft ^  *r*?t £ fr
■?*ra *T7>r T’ ’ I

rnr ^   ̂ q ’7 TFHT 'fUFTT j? 
f« M r  HfiTT -r *&m? &  WK̂ ft 
*T 55 fTT xpn 7^TT

?fnr xm  sffr ^  *—
rrr-^ r̂ TT iyWd*VTC T̂T, T̂FT 
fa WVRVT tr^T $T I %ff̂ T S?
?T* ip WT *r ^  $ I kr tr* fTTpr 3 
itr qpr nj ^  T̂rr fr*n 4t *t *t^t

* ut vf^-e f̂tf̂ irT an «u i 
qwr wx 3r cm; arc wt

efm *rR sifto ffr rnr t t  i 
vrf snfeir ^t ftpfi i fain 

anr̂  ?r a*ra st*t jtt̂ t ft »î r i
c W  %*?T ®  JTfFT TT TTViTjrf fjfHT

arr fr ffeftr ft *rre *for % i
qwziR sforc ^  ^  rr fr«n t̂ptt 
f , «nr ^t *njft, %faR iw t  z

r r  #  f r r r  w i $  JT|ft r r

w snr f̂rfer ^t
j*3t for, *T 7rT̂ rxt ? frzpF-
t? «rr, i»t Tr vft r̂ar̂r ^  fw,
«r‘tT f?rr ferrn * m i ^  rrr̂  irurSr
*rw 5 w fi fji t?i  ̂ i ^  tpn ^
^  *rtf m t*? 11

«nrt 3*% fT̂ ^viH fwr %f«R «Ftf
jTTfft 5*r% fî nr, ^  t

Don’t let this idea grow in their 
minds that you favour somebody and 
do not favour somebody.

* HIT ift ŴTT f fV
¥rtf ^  ^ q -  t  ^  5̂ V
^  f  fT frfCTR- $ I f3H?t
rfr̂  rtr f( ĵft ^tt i *rnr 
?cH 5̂T »tf $V
tot^ ^  #  f  i ^ pr Sw?r *r
fsp y® Trsr̂ T ^ t t  r T
3fT% if, T̂TŜT <p- *TT? ?r <rc rc

n i urnr ^  *m ft i
fn̂ 3r ?W ?Tt7T ^  tft &3Rt t  fap ^?RI TT 
3T> ’TFfr fw% fTH SH ? W rrvfar* 
$ ?tvPT xn̂ fr * jftr̂  ?ft to ? \ 
«rren ?nw *$ m  m̂rr '* «rn qr
T̂fT  ̂ I 3R ip wft % fTf 3f? WT̂'t

?srft t o  f i 3% ^ 3ft fr  «rr% Ft%
 ̂f  ift 3r irw ? î rt

JTtTT T̂ *R c I T̂fT *fWT rTT
^  ^T?f ? «TTTT -^TT TT*f
sT̂rT 11 f̂rf̂ ir s^jr-f sfnr FrmfnpT 

?ft wr  ̂ i w  ^  ?=to TTT̂fr m 
**1 t , fjRTT %i)r qrriwJR
^  *w?i $> mn f  i

far* «TT7 t Tf'HT m  f'ff
<R WcTT Jf I ?fr »Tf % 3ntfT m w
?mT  ̂ fV f̂t wrfTfar̂ fjrr *7tft f
HT̂t % 2[T iTTtt ^?ft ft I
xm ^  iTT̂t T̂T ifi Wt SFT̂ft ?

ht% qrrsr  ̂ w fi f i $ 
3fr»HT n̂im j fv r̂ n̂ T n̂ 
?t̂ t farqr t̂<tt fwr «nr *r «pit % 
f ̂  ̂  w  Jr «w i ftr*t ^
ftm3nt«r»? ^ r i  *rit?ftrT*«nr 
sr^, v ii $  tot I,
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vtf ifa m  tft *W?ft & $fa* artf ft 
£ qft ft wz ftoT xrrwf ftim

1 1 $  far v t f  * * w t  f c i f t
* m T  |  far tin m *  t t  m f W

♦f t w R t  f t  $ fa H T  %  f a f t  I « T ft
?ftn *t *t vrit qfft- *t *rft | tta
« m  *rz ftarT $ 1  « p t t  f ^ f V  * 7  ^
«m WT «TT flft frtf pT77 apm 
*FT^ I fa^Tft *PT IT ^ f TT jjtcTT
| f  *Tfft aptf £*ft TRT Jf$r I farft

ft f^TT  ̂ ft jTTrfT fc rft ffR R
w t o t  3TRTT |  far fV r rft  f a  *r a ft  *rr 
m s ft w ,  3fa^ % farsft to
wto rr m?r ftrn % jwfi *rt$ f*HTt
JT̂ t t  1 ^rt * r̂?: jr  *tf
<rw? snft $ far «rr *tr g f w
fw ft  wif̂ xr 1 #ft**tf f t  tfr *rfi 
t t ^ t  * n f? f t  f w T  v t f * f m r

1 1

r r  ? f t  f t f t  &z f t  % 1 5*  » fW t
ft snr^T far*IT fa: f f u r r  ft Trap ^

frfftn ^ r * fm  f t  TTTT if | T^PT^TT ft
VW %ftX g r j a f  f * ^ T  ^ T

^  zfzz vifhfnr *nfarff fc 1 
f ’T T fT u ?  ft |  1 f *  ftn r ft  ft far o t t
m  ?m*r %
afft* vfthR rt ?rr *7 ft *t 
ftft m *fr * ?ft*r fffeyq>nT ft *ra t 
f t  * T f f  ¥ ^ * m T  far *9 ft  f a t f t  « f K
fZT ft *F1J trT# ?mf?T £ I fft̂ TT ft 
far?R7 m y fa  jt ^ *r xftn fa?TT 
^ t  f l R P f t  q r ^ T f R  f  7?T T T T O T  ^  
^ V r fWWTT f r r  rnfr rrfyrr v f t t i R 1 
«rfr apmn irprr r̂rfsft i ft u m t
^  t f t  a rr^ rn n  jf f^r w  ^

ft q f ^  t u t T fiT ? R  ip f^ ft  
ĉrw far?n «n ?rt >5ft <nfcw ft̂ Ki «rr 

fa“ x̂t <TT yjiTfaMVW ft?TT t̂cT
« r f t  i f t  f i T » ^  i l t  f H t  1 

ft €!WT «WI t.

v i f t v r  ir h r  v r  v t f  in rn r  
^ f t w R r r j i  T f r  %  ^ftftf « r r f t  
f a w ^ f  t  1 *£fa> « r f f  f t  fansrr 
? rn rt w r y  f t  ^ f t  % tftx ^ f r t t
^r»Tff q r  ^ t f t  « w t h  f t  ww fte ft  t

r̂wrarfr % fWff «r^t ft 
^far ar?rnr i  «nft f  %ftx * ^ n > f  
T f f t  |  1 «njt %  ft t m  ^ t
f^ Y  f r f f t  ftc ft  ^ 1 q r  ?ft v r r  fft^T?: %  
f^ ft  ^ t2T f t f 3Tft far ^ r f t t
s f t c f o i t  ^ r t  f r  arrqfift r̂r f w 7
% f̂ ft qr irfajT vfthrr frfarft 
f a m  ? r » f  ft  ^ a r f  ^rt f w r  * f t
f  r̂ft rTTff ft «T7: qr̂ fTT ftt ft
d t ?  f ' r ^  f t t  Trfa: ^
^rt srfft ?t f t  1

<RT ft ft r̂ r far̂ t *t̂ tt 
Tr^TT f  1 T r r t  ft  9$cT «ft tr?ft 
f te f t  f  ?rt far 3| ^ t  f t  m qfrT ^R -f; #  1 
^KT fTtTT t  far STWT qfh T T  f̂ qTTff 
w ,  fT T ^ r  «ft f t  j h ,  f^ T 5r ^ f r  «rf 
ffr qinpt ssm r̂fT̂r fanir Trnr̂T » 
?rfar^ ^«nrfT *r. ^t^tt f  ?ft ^ f t t  ^ ft

f*racfr 1 ft^f rnp r w  f j r f e r  ^ t
f w r  % far ^ srt t  fs p r ft  f t  
w ,  Tftrsr f t  rrm , f ^ r  h n f r  ? f r v f t
ft, f̂ifTJT TRTT fr ?ft ^fT srtr ft TT

w frf f3 ^ rrrr ^ t  % %ftx
WT 3TPTT I Nf?€t | t̂ ftf
mm* ?rfr ftrw 1 ft m?rr <̂(fr f
fv ftft f̂t ^  ^it  ̂•jim fftfa*2T 
W f i  ^ 3rrf*Fr *»^ft 1

Shri K, N. Pand̂ y (Padrauna): Mr.
C hairm »n Sir, I can understand that
as the tax increases, the ultimate
burden falls on the consum er. At 
the cost o !  the increase in wages, e tc*
due to th<» recom m endations o f  seve
ral committcei?, naturally that has to 
be com pensated b y  an increase in the 
rates o f  passenger and other trafftc. 
Therefore, the Railway Minister has
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[Shri K. N. Pandey] 
to come befare Parliament lor get
ting the sanction lor increasing the 
railway fares. At the same time, X 
want to draw the attention of the 
House to the fact that there is also a 
lirmt to what the consumer can pay. 
There should be something done for 
the consumer also. He should know 
what is beixv done for him, for im
provement in the facilities offered to 
him.

In this rCc.ard, I would like to 
quote an instance from the N.E. Rail
way. I shall cite a specific line, 
which goes fiom Gorakhpur to Siwan 
and also to the Chhitauni Ghat, es
pecially the loop line. The sanitary 
facilities there are very poor; the 
place so dirty that nobody can go 
to the bathroom Also, the berths 
are so rotten that one cannot sleep 
over them These are the conditions.
2 do not know whether some supervi
sion is kept over these things or not. 
So, I want to urge upon the Railway 
Minister that whatever demand he 
nas put before the House—we are 
ready to accept it and he should be 
allowed to increase the railway fares 
also—at the same time, the consumers 
also expect something from him. He 
should give more and more attention 
to the consumers

After all, it is the Railway Minis
ter who comes before the House. Mr. 
D. N. Tiwary was saying something 
about the functioning of the Board 
as well as the Ministers, regarding 
the difference between the Railway 
Board and the Minister, as such. 
Whatever be the Railway Board, it 
cannot come before the House to 
plead the case of the railways. It 
it the Railway Minister who is elect
ed a« a Member and who has the 
right fo come before the House and 
plead the case of the railways. This 
is the difference between the two,
and that being the case, the Minis
ter will b« required to see to the 
convenience of the travelling public.
He is the representative of the pub
lic, and h is he who is respomlble to 
look after the facilities ang aifo the

conveniences of the travelling public,
before demanding anything from 
them.

There are so many railways. Some 
are developed areas, some are un
developed areas and some are back
ward areas. 1 represent an area 
which is called a backward Area. 
There a line goes from Gorakhpur 
to Chhitaum Ghat. This Chhitauni 
Ghat is situated on the border 
of U.P. and Bihar where there 
is the badi Gandak river which is 
very dangerous. Sometimes back 
there was a bridge on the river but 
that was ruined by floods. Aft*ir 
that no bridge has been erected. 
There is no railway line also from 
Chhitaum to Chhitauni Ghat. In 
the recent floods some portion of the 
imlway line was also washed away. 
The Railways have not taken any 
care to see 'hat that portion of the 
tuilway lme is at least repaired so 
that the passengers going up to that 
point may go as usual. The danger 
from the river is there still on the 
railway line. When there are floods 
in the river the Railway start doing 
repair work. Why do they not take 
notice of such a thing before the 
floods start so that the railway line 
can be repaired in time and the pas
sengers may not be put to any diffi
culty? I would request the hon.
Minuter to see that this line, where 
it has been damaged by floods, is re
paired as soon a> possible, at least 
before the rainy season starts.

We are talking too much of social* 
ism. One way to achieve socialism 
or to bring in social equality is to 
form co-operatives. I am giving the 
instance of Kanpur railway station 
where the porters used to be engag
ed by contractors. The contractors 
always exploited the workers, Tt#
porters represented their cate to tbs
higher authorities and they suggested 
that they should form a co-operative. 
The co-operative was formed. At 
that time, when this change-over was 
taking place, the contractor |tlmeatf
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wat ready to increase the rates oi
porter*, but as the handling of par
cels was transferred to the co
operative, the increase was not given. 
That increase was not given to the 
porters. Sir, during these days when 
the prices have gone up so high these 
porters are getting Re- 1.50 per day. 
Can you except a man to live in these 
days, when the prices have «;one so 
high, with only Rs. 1.50 a day? No 
care is taken by the railway authori
ties. I have written several letters 
to the Railway Board. Even recently 
1 have sent a letter to the Chairman 
of the Railway Board. I do not know 
why they have all gone on deaf ears. 
They do not find time even to hear 
the difficulties of these people. If 
that its the attitude of the officials to
wards co-operatives, how can co
operatives be encouraged in this 
country? We are hoping to have co
operative farmin'! this country. 
If this is not successful in a small 
area, how can you expect co-opera
tive farming to come about in this 
country? 1 would urge upon the 
Railway Minister to see that some
thing is done in this connection. Even 
a cultivator is paying not less than 
Rs 2 per day to a worker. The 
Railways are paying Rs. 1.50. It is 
a matter of shame for the railway 
authorities and a ho for us. Members 
of Parliament because we are voting 
for the increase in fare* and other 
things in the hope that mor* facilities 
wlii be granted to the people. 1 
request that this matter may be look
ed into and the needful is done as 
early as possible.

I want to say a word about air- 
conditioned coaches and saloons. 
This is, no doubt a sign of luxury. 
But, sometimes, luxuries become vert
n e ctf ry for people who are pu* in 
such situations. Now. if you go in 
a first class compartment and »U the 
other berths in that compartment are 
occupied, would you be able to do 
toy work in that compartment? 
NaturaDjr, tf aa officer has to do some 
work fU b  trtvoUing, he has cot to

get a separate compartment, a coach. 
It is necessary that such facilities are 
provided to the officers. I do not 
know why sentimental objections are 
raised against this every now and 
then. If these coaches are used by 
them, I do not think the heavens will 
fall on earth. I tell you that if you 
want them to work you will have to 
provide them with certain facilities 
and conveniences. You cannot just 
cut these facilities by one stroke of 
the pen.

About industrial relations, I agree 
with the other hon. Members that 
some machinery is required. 1 know 
that there is a machinery where the 
representatives of the Railway Board 
and the unions sit together and try 
to resolve the disputes. But there 
are cases where people have to re
main suspended for more than one 
year. Let u$ think m to how these 
people are passing their days. So, 
some period should be prescribed 
within which a dispute should be re
solved. Because, if these disputes 
linger and prolong, naturally, it caus
es a lot of difficulties to the affected 
people.

Then, 1 agree with Shri Tiwary 
that some inquiry should be made to 
see that there is punctuality in the 
running of trains. It has now be
come usual for a train to be late by
2 or 3 hours. Rather, it is unusual 
for a train to be in time. There is 
no machinery to check why there is 
delay or late running of trains. This 
delay should not be there in every 
case. That shows that there is some
thing wrong somewhere. I hope the 
Railway Minister will kindly look 
into it and see that some machinery 
is provided for ensuring punctuality 
in the running of trains so that 
people are not made to waste their 
time waiting for trains.

sftraigTOam (rbfr) : A
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^  <tarr nftfaonc »j*i $* *im 
»̂isRf<n:̂ rrafrl, tft *7**5

F T H  T P t  *T h f ftPT *TT <T¥Y
r$m | ^  fl vti
^  $ s t  s r m f a  s s f k  v t  
to? * fa q&x <rc irm fa*ft 
t j *  j i t  3* r&f * n f c  ^  t f f c r , WR, 

iftr *% 1 vf for cw
■&t«ih *rr qi nr*
flfa £ I VT ^  **?5 t fa 
f^R: i^wr*f mft sni? fa

% VRZ* *[f* *1 ĈTW TT ft 35T
fwsrr s r m . v r t  v r v t
v r  ^ >r ^ v n r  v r  f r t W ' - s ? r n m
W T tW  1 m  Tr?, V  S * ^ * F 5

fat* *n* {* trt ?r vtt
frm T  « W T T  » $ ! »  f f t  $ f a  ?Tn? -n f%  

* r f o i T  mn, m 
% »jrj wi i*̂ sr ?fV hto jt#

$ m T  1

*t*fl mepr firm % fa ^  <J*f*-"(
fa f f * r ? !  fT t *  t T ^ j l R  T f ^ T  fTT jq ft

«rar 1 ftprm* zŵ
$  ^ t n f t a  < n n w  *r?r i ^ f r  *r  s c *  v ^ f r
$ « t r m sr** 12 
**  f a f F X T  »tc t fc, i n ^ t  i s o * f t o %
m p r £ m * r v i  £ T fir  f e w w i  
* n n  |  « t > t  %* x*% < Tfa ro  %tix <nf*r-
H T f c v t * s T i n  * M T | f a  ^ R r C r f ^ i
i|*r 1 tffâ rn %$ *f**r
«WT*T * >  w t t  r r  q w f l f & n  f T O T

£  1 f T f f r  #  m f t  s w  *fw t  «  V
grf $ w n; ^  *nf.
»*fasr nr?£* <a* ** «n«

« * a n % < r r * s  wt^5 »

«*f rffaw*iw*h# fan»m t»t*nr
f n ^ w  v r v r  v ^ r i  ^  f a  a n  *r n ft  ^cn-
■> X. — —*■ ■ %  ̂ 1 *! «|  ̂ ■■ * ^WC % ffl*r Wei f  IfWT fclR

T f  l * W f t  | ,  t#t %  5 T f*T

W\ 11m  HH1W f̂ mT I, wf^r
r̂r *rtff fain wt«t | 1

?m ffTw | fa vi *tt  ̂^
^T tr̂  W*TTf 3TPT,
f̂ nr ir *ft ?ft vrrfrm  ̂fam
*T*,3rf5*: *tT^

^ 1 **[ qf.̂ T cnrw mfafi % 
mfaJEn̂ TT VT 

T* m  mwwi afT frtrfi wfi tt t̂?t

W  fa  v f  ir ^TR
fefflm ursr % n «fhr ifr̂ n 

it ^ r  ?nfa»rir *pt 
sfw f̂ T T ^ r r ^ ^ i n ?
fefjTfTT m̂ TPf VifZ 5» vq fr#^
«Fn%f^ vr?r|, r^^tt
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Mr. Depnty-Speaker: The  hon.
Member may continue his speech to
morrow.

According to the intimation receiv
ed from members, the following cut 
motions are desired to be moved to 
th# Demands for Grants in respect of
Kailway Budget for 1967-68.  They 
may please move the cut motions,
subject to tbeir being otherwise ad
missible.

Mai TirtW MU (Defer* Don):
1 beg to move:
“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Be. 1."

1 Failure to check the tnerum fc» rail 
accidents. (1)}.

“That the demand under the 
head Hallway Board be reduced 
toRe.1.”

f ft toe in rail fares, freights and plat* 
form tickets. (2)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1 ”

[Failure to improve the working of
Railway Board. (3)].

8W A. Bt  Vajpayee: I bag to
move: »

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1"

[Increase in farts and freights. (4)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. V*

[Non-representation of ralhoag em
ployees on the Raiheaif Board 
(5)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

[Denial of negotiating facility to the 
Station Masters and Assistant 
Station Masters. 09)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. V*

[Recognition of category-art** Trade 
Unions. <7)1.

Skri gfcri Otaai Gayal (Chandi
garh); I beg to move: 

“That the demand under tbs
head Railway Board be reducad
to Re. 1*

.T*w/mingwom* ml ffKftwnfffltm af 
mechanisation in Hafaeays. (i)}.
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Shri Baldfear Behera (Jajpux): I
beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

CFailure to appoint a Commission to
study the diversification of resourc
es on account of Railway Revenue
to the under-developed States. 
(»)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

| Failure to stop large scale retrench
ment of the low paid employees in
the S.E. Railway and in all other
Railways on account of dietaUsation
and to effect economy. (10)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1.”

(Failure to cheofc corruption and effect
economy in the administration of
the Railways. (11)].

SM  K. M. Madtakar (Kesaria): I 
beg to move:

•"Hiat the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. I."

(Failure to check corruption in rail
way department (12).]

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

1 Failure to convert narrow guage
lines into broad gayge. (13].

‘That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Be. 1."

(fncreoae in the railway fare. (14)].

"Ttiat the demand under the 
hatd Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. I."

(Faiivr* to cheek wmecmsary expew- 
ditar* in Railway Board. (19)].

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Peermade):
I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1.”

[Increase of fare and freight rates.
(1 7 )] .

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

[Dismissal of railway employees under
the special powers. (1 8 )] .

Shri Yaakpai Siagfc: I beg to move:
“That the demand under the 

head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Desirability of having a tonga-shed
at Roorkee Railway Station. (19)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Desirability of having an over-bridge
at Roorkee-Delhi Road. (20)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Desirability of building retiring rooms 
at Roorkee Station. (21)].

'That the demand undo: the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Desirability of reducing the salaries 
of members of the Railway Board.
(22)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100/’

[Need to provide drinking water m
railway compartments. (23)].
Shn A. B. Vajpayee: 1 beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.H 

[Failure to redraft the Umg rtaadtaf 
grievances of Station Master* and 
Assistant Station Master*. (2&)L 

“That the demand under tee
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100-
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[Shri A. B. Vajpaye*.]
[Failure to grant night duty allowance 

to Station Masters and Assistant
Station Master* irrespective of the 
fact that a particular number of 
trains pass during their duty hours. 
(26)].

'That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100.”

[Failure to proinde rent-free quarter* 
to Station Masters and Assistant
Station Masters. (27)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to provide adequate medical 
facilities to Station Masters and 
Assistant Station Masters. (28)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[Victimisation, of staff for participating
in the ‘‘Work to Rule" campaign
against the assurances given to the
All India Station Masters and Assis
tant Station Masters Association. 
(29)].
Shri Y. S- Kushwah: 1 bee move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to improve the condition of the 
narrow gauge railway line of the 
Central Railtoay. (30)].
Shri Bawurmtar Shastn (Patna): I

heg to move:
"That the demand under the 

head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Lark of amenities to the III class
passengers. (37)].

81a* BaMhar Beta**; I be* to
wove:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to stop all Express trains in th« 
Bairi Railway station of S.&. Rail* 
way. (88)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100."

[Need to provide Booking offlcs in the 
Kendrapara toum of the Cuttack- 
district. (89)].

Dr. Ranen Sen: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by  Rs. 100.”

[Need to construct double line in the 
Bangaon Section of the Eastern 
Railway. (40)].

Shri A. B, Vajpayee: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by  Rs. 100.’*

[Need to avoid unnecessary expendi
ture by Railway Board. (4 1 ) ] .

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to bnng at par th« excets fare
charged between Fatehpur-C)\uru
and Udaipur-Himat Nagar. (4 2 ) ]

Shri Bal Raj Madhok (South 
Delhi): I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
b y  Rs. 100.*

[Discriminatory treatment tv the em
ployees of Railway Board when
they want to move to other Minis
tries. (1 1 3 )].

Shri Vasoderaa Nair: I beg to>
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Bs. 100.*

[Need to construct new railway Hnsm 
in Kerala. (119)).
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That the tdemand under the 
head Railway Board he reduced 
by R*. 100.”

(Heed to convert the metre pauge to 
£road gauge from Emakulam to
Trivandrum. (120)J.

“That the demand under the 
bead Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

(Need to construct the coastal railway
hue from Cochin to Kayankulam.
<121)].

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

(JVeed to construct the Tellicheiry-
Mysore Railway line. (122)].

That the demand under the 
bead Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

fjfeed to remodel some of the major 
railway stations in Kerala. (123)].

That the demand under the 
bead Railway Board be reduced 
b f  Rs. 100."

flfeed to introduce diesel engines to 
the Express trains from Madras to 
Xcrok (124)].

That the demand under the 
*head Railway Board he reduced 
b y  Rs. 100.**

fJNed to have a through train from
Bombay to Cochin. (125)1.

That the demand under the 
band Railway Board be reduced
V  B* 100."

(fTevtf to run a through coach from
JSotorah to Cochin. (126)].

That the demand under the 
fend Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.**

(ffofd to provide sufficient number of 
wagons to carry coir and packing 
M M *, tile* and food article* in 
(Mftvakfcot Division. (127)].

*Th*t the demand under the 
trial Ballway Board he reduced

lu. ioo." 
mm (AD L8KX-4&

[ATeed to double the line from Cochin 
to Coimbatore. (1 2 8 )]..

Shri Shiakre (Panjim): I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*’

[Need for survey of a new railway
lint from Gunji to Sawantwadi
through Goa. (1 3 2 )].

Shri Shri Chand Goyal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100,”

[Need to improve Chandigarh railway 
station by constructing a waiting
hall and lavatories. (1 3 7 )].

That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Need to improve the railway stations
of Amritsar, Jullundur, Rohtak and 
Dhttri. (1 3 8 )] .

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of railway 
bridges over Patel Nagar crossing.
New Rohtak Road Double Phatek
in Delhi (1 3 9 )].

Shri Banavatar Shasfel: 1 beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Need for constructing a new line 
from Raflganj to Bihtn. (1 4 0 )].

That the demand -under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs, 100.*’

[Need for construction of new tin* 
from JahttnAbad to Bihar. (1 4 1 ) ) ,
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A. B. VhJPVM: I beg to mow:
“That the demand under the 

head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100*’

{Need for detailed survey of line from
Kotah to Chittor (142)]

Sfcii K. MU Madhwkar; I beg to move:
“That the demand under the 

head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs 100”

(Need for a 'o con^ruct a new
line from Maheiht to Sitnmarhi on
North-Eastern Railway (149)]

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced b> Rs 100”

[Need for a surveu to construct a new
Une from Majipur upto Voimik*- 
nagar via Lalganj, Sahabganj Kerri
and Govindganj on North-Fastrm
Ratlway. (150)]

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs 100”

(Need for a survey to construct a new
bite from Muzaffarpur to Stfamarhl 
an North-Eastern Railway (151)].

8M  Batdhar Behera: I beg to
move

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed to Re 1 ’’

{Failure to give preference to the
scheduled castes of Ortrn m em
ployment to r’asi III and IV at*-
Irones of Ratbray jobs in the S E,
Ratlway (1S6)].

“Tint the demand under the 
head r>-xhna"v Working Ex
panse*— 4.d ministration be reduc
ed to Re I "

[Failure to lease nut railway Utnds foe
the jnrpr^e n* rulttttftirm to the 
scfieJ'i'st cdTtrj «r a matter of pre
ference 1157 ] ]

Shri BrIJ BhMhaa Lai: X bag to
move

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be tadue* 
ed by Rs 100 "

[Need to remove the disparity in pop
and allowances of the Guards of the 
Indian Railways and other emplo
yees in Class III category (IBS)}.

Shri Baldhar Behera: I beg ta
move

* That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed by Rs 100 M

[Need to provide one seat to one pas
senger in III class compartment 
(162)]

"That the demand under tho 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed by Rs 100”

[Need to chrcfc the rue m rm’uraW 
fare m III clan (163)]

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Administration be reduced 
by Rs 100 *

(Need to provide drinking water faH*
bhes at small stations all over
India, (184)]

Shri * . M. A knlua (Kottayam):
I beg to move

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
se*—Admin urtration bo reduced 
by Rs 100-

[Need for aUofttatr wagon facilities
to transptrrt pa <ving casts (chests) 
from Kottayum and Rttumanttr.
(105)J

Shri E. K. Nmjnmt (Pfelghat): 1
beg to move

"That the demand under iht
head Ordinary Working E«peo» 
se»—R«pairs and Maintenance b»
reduced by Rs. 100*
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(?ail«r« to give adequate wagon fad- 
Mtict to coir manufacturers in 
Cochin and AUeppy, (178)]
**rt A. B. Vajpayee: I beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
se*—Repairs and Maintenance be 
reduced by Ra 100 ”

[Need for provision of a conductor 
for I C las* in 18 Up and 20 Down
Trains (179)]

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Repair* and Maintenance be 
reduced by R* 100”

(Need for protnsvm of a conductor
tn Frontier Mail from Bombay to 
Delhi (180)]

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
se*—-Repairs and Maintenance be 
reduced by Rs 100 ”

[Need for prcn uion of sleeping
berth far the staff t* Janta
Exprctf and Dehra Dun Express
(181)]

Shri %. •*. M tttiktr 1 beg to
moire

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen- 
ee*~~R*f>3ir* and Maintenance 
be reduced by Ra. 100"

(Need for providing a station between 
Motipur and Kanlt in North-Eoat- 
er* Railunty (183) ]

Tha! the demand ander the 
head Ordinary Working Expen- 
at»~~R*pmr* and Maintenance be 
reduced by Rs 100**

if  broaden the level enmtnQ
mtmr Cnlaarfeagh station m Eastern 
Railway (1M )]

t e l  * , K n U  (Balaaora): 1 bng *> 
mm*'

’That the dtamand under the
head Ordinary Working Expea- 
aw tad Mamtmance be
natoead Ml.

[Failure to improve the sanitation,
lighting, platform, shed and waiting
halt condition of Dhenfeanai, Hari- 
daspur, Kendrapada Road, Balasore,
Rupsa, Basta, Jaleshwar, Jagpur
Road, Amarda Road railway stations
of the SE. Raiitoay (185)]

Shri A. B. Vajpayee; 1 beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Ra 100*'

(Need to increase pay and alltnran- 
ceg of the staff (191)]

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen

ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
bj Rs 100 *

[Need to proinde accommodation to
staff (192)]

Shri K. M. HaAnkar. I beg to
move

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Miscellaneous Expenses be
reduced by Ra 100”

(Failure in checking railway accidents 
and providing inadequate assistance 
to the tnctwu of accidents. (199)]

Shri Bal K*j Madhok: 1 beg to
move

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
se?—Miscellaneous Expenses be 
reduced by Ra. 100*

(Need to improve departmental cater
ing <m the Government Railways.
(200)]

Shri T«*pal Singh: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen- 
se»~-Staff Welfare be reduced by 
R* 100"

(Desirability of opening Avnrpedte 
dispensaries for the Aathoty «M#.
(WU
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{Shri Ya&hpaf SinghJ 
“That the demand under the 

head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Rs. 180."

[Need to improve the working of edu
cational institutions and Holiday 
homes for the ntilvmy staff (203)]

Shri Ramavatar Shastrt: I beg to
move:

‘That . ie Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff We fare be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Weed for staff welfare facilities
snch as medicine, education and 
cantcenj for the staff (208) ]

“That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen~ 
se5— St,,*T Welfare be reduced by 
Rs 100.”

[Lack of welfare facilities to the staff
of D W. Varanasi and Loco Work
shop. (200)]

Shri K. M. Madkikar: I beg to move;

"That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
es—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[failure to provide medical and edu
cational facilities to the staff. (210).]

Shri Yashpaj Slack: I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Dividend to General Reve
nue* be reduced to Re. I.”

[Need to reduce the dividend pay
able to General Revenues (212).]
Shri K. M. Madhakar: J beg to

move'

''That the demand under the
hea-i Open Work* (Revenue)
be* rtduccd by Rs 100n

I Failure Pay proper attention to the 
rtaff welfare. (214)]
Shri Yashpai Singh: I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the
head Coactructlon of new line*— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced to Re. I".

(Need to take over the Shahdra-
Saharanpur Light Railway. (219).]

Shri BekUuur Beheva: 1 beg H
move-

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced to Re. 1”.

[failure to construct a new Railway
line connecting Batsman and Tal- 
cher tn Orissa in S.E Railway line.
(216) ]

Shri K. K. Naynnar: I beg to move:

*That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be rcducod by R* 100'*.

[Need to consider the proposal of Al- 
lepPV'Kayankulam Railway line. 
(217)]

“That the demand under the 
heed Construction of now line*— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Ri 100'*.

[Need to construct a new Hne joining
Tetliehery and Mysore. (216).]

'That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Ra. 100".

{ F a * t o  fully operate Crio-sorttMg
plant tn Olavakkot in Kerala. 
(2 1 9 )]

Shri E- r. Singh Dee (Dbenkaiul):
I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
heed Construction of new line*— 
Capital and Depreciation Reeerv* 
Fund b« reduoed by Rs. 100*

[Urgency of the construction of « nett 
railtoay Unit from Taldutr to B*W*la 
garh in Oriaao. (230).]
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*That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Urgency 0/  the construction of a 
new railway line connecting Am- 
baguda to Lanfigarh Road (D.BJK 
Railway). (221)1

'That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line®—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100".

(Urgency of the construction of o 
new rail way Une from Cuttack to 
Pradeep Port in Orissa. (222)]

Shri Ohlrcnrar Kalita (Gauhoti):
1 bef to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Construction of new Une*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100."

(Need for extension of broad gauge
Railway (me from Jogighopa to
Tinsukia in N F. Railway. (223)]

“That the demand under the 
head Construction °* new lines 
Capita} and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by R* 100**

[Need for construction 0/  an ait**r. 
native -ail road from Gauhati to
Ttntukui in N. F Railway. (224)]

“Thai the demand under the 
h«kl Coostrurtion at new lines— 
Capital and Depreciation rte^er.e 
Fund bf reduevd by Rs. 100”.

(Need for construction o* a n il way
bridge over the nrer Brahmaputra
to hnk Jogighopa and Pancharatna
and rrUhmon of the h*oad gouge 
Mwe. (198) 1

Shri Beidhar Bafcetm: I bef to more:
"That the demand uader the 

head Construction of new lines— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund reduced by Rs 100“.

fPfcttuee to eonrtnu* a new railusay 
©awsmtaip ifCewiN'iipê e Rood

railway station with Kendrapara
toton in the district of Cuttack,
(226)]

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100”.

(Failure to construct a neic railway
Hne connecting Daitari mines with
Paradeep Port. (227)]

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines— 
Capital and Depredation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100".

[Failure to construct a new railway
line connecting Khurda Railway
station passing through district of
PhuJbani connecting Boiangir rail- 
to«l/ station. (228).]

That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital end Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to rf-cotutruct the narrow
gauge Rupsa-Baripuda railway line
to broad gauge and connecting it to 
the broad oauge line from Tata to 
Ratrangpur railway station in the
S E Railway. <229)1

SM  T. S Kvfewafc (BhiadV I
he* to move

That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines-
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs 100."

i.Veed to convert the narrow gauge 
railway imc* into broad ffaugt or 
metre gauge lines of the Central 
Railway (230) ]

'That the demand under the 
head Construction of new Unea—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Pond be reduced by Rs IMP.

(Need to connect the important se
curity area from Bhind to Utawah 
the mthtfay tfee (231).]
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Shri A. Dipa (Phulbani): I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines— 
Capital ad Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100",

[Need for a railway connection tn 
Orissa from Khurda Road to Balan- 
gir via Daspalla Pumnakatart Baghi- 
apara and Tarava. (235)]

That the demand under the 
bead Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for a rail link in Orissa bet
ween Talchu and Berhampur via 
Angul, Bonda. Athmallik. Puleshwar, 
Mahanadi River, Purunakatak, Bani- 
ghokha and Charapad. (236))
Shri 8M  (fraud Ooyal: I beg to

move:
That the demand under the 

head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

I Need for a new railway line between 
Ludhiana and Jagadhri for bringing 
Chandigarh on the main tin*. 
(*42)1

That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs 100."

(Delay m construction of nng rail
way Une in Delhi. (243)}.

tkxi A. B- Vajpayee: I beg to move:
That the* demand under the 

bead Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100."

(Need for construction of a new line 
from Kotah to Chittor. <244)).

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by R*. 100.'*

[Need for construction of a new Une 
from Bata to Shahbad. (245)].

That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—

Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of a new Unt
from Kotah to Ajmer. (246))

'That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of a new line
from Kotah to Bundi-Dcoli-Tonk to
Niwai. (247)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new iine»— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of a new line 
from Sawai Madhopur to Sheopura.
(248)].

Shri K. M. Madhukar; I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by R*. 100.”

[Need for construction of broad gouge 
line from Samajtipur Junction to
Narkatiaganj. (250)).

"That the demand under the 
head Construction of new line*—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Nerd for the construction of narrow 
gauge {me from Hajipur to Bhainea- 
lotan via LalganhSahibganj-
Gobindganj. (251))

Shri K. M. Abraham: i beg to move:

That the demand under tha 
head Construction of new linea— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Ra. ICO*

[Need for a new railway line from
Kottayam to Madhuroi via Ponkvn~
nom and FCumdi. (265)].

That the demand under the 
head Construction of new Unt
Capital and Depreciation IWeerv* 
Fund be reduced by Ra. 100.**
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{Need to convert the Emakulam Tri
vandrum via Kottayam Quilon
metre gauge to broad gauge. (266)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Construction of new lines—
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

INeed for a new railway line from
Ernakulam to Quilon via Alleppev.
(267)].
Shri K. P. Singh Deo: I beg to

move:
“That the demand under the 

head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.“

{Need to provide passengers and other
Railway users' amenities at Garh
Dhenkanai station of S.E. Rly.
(273)].

Shri S&inkre: I beg to move:
*That the demand under the 

head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

{Need for rmuvation of existing rail
way stations at Curchorem and 
Wasco Da Gama. (274)].
Dr Iiftna Sen: 1 beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs 100 ”

{Need to increase th<* number of 
trains \n Bangaon section of Eastern 
Rathcay. (275)].

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depredation Re*ervc Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by B*. 100 *

(Need to increase the number of
trains in JtfliwffhaNBangarm tine, 
t  Railway. (27*)]

Tliat the demand under the 
head Onm Line Works—Capital
Depreciation Heeerre Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
fey ft*, im r

[Need /or electrification of Barasat-
Hasanabad line. (277)].

“That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to construct a food overbridge
connecting Bangaon Town of E.
Railway with the villages of Dacca- 
parat Nayagopalgunje situated on 
the South **de of Bangaon station. 
(278)].

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for constructing a level cro*- 
stng connecting two ends of Nirgin~
shal Road, South Kazipara where
the road meets the Baratat-Hasana- 
bad line. (2 7 9 )].

‘That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund ***d 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to construct a Balt station bet
ween North and South Kazipara,
Barasat tn the Barasat-Hasnabad
line. (280)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

{Need to construct railway yate at 
KJ4. 63 (Port No. 63/12) near 
Thakumagar station in Ban pa on 
section of E. Railway on the road
coming from Thakwmcgar main 
road towards Noadagram, Digha,
Singjol and other villages. (2 8 1 )].

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital 
Depreciation Reserve Fund *nd 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ”

[Need to open three halt stations—
onr at KanVra between Harm Road 
and Matatipwr, second at Dhabla
between Chawpapukmr end Barir- 
hat Stations of Btnwl H w rti l
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Mm of E. Railway and third bet
ween North and South Kazipar* in 
Barasat (382)].
A rt 8. Ka&du: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund *nd 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

(Need to provide upper chu* watting
room at the Jaleshwar Ratlway
station of S.E. Railway. (288)].

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

(Need to improve the condition of
existing III class waiting Hall at the 
Jaleshwar Railway Station. (284)].

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund *nd 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.*’

(Need to improve th* condition of
waiting rooms 1st, IInd and Ulrd
class at the Jaipur Railway Station. 
(285)]

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100 "

(Need to provide stoppage of de-luse
trains at Jaipur RaUuxiy Station 
(288)].

"That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital— 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be- rcduced 
by Rs. i<xr

[Failure to improve th* condition of
1. II and III class watting rooms at
Howrah railway station. (287))

That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital— 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by R» 100”

ffNrilare to correct the two ewer
bridge* into on« a* Balasofe railway
station m the SS. Rmthcay (268) ].

That demand under the 
bead Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to improve the condition o f
existing waiting rooms at Batasorr 
and Cuttack railway stations of Hut
SJS. Railway. (280) ].

"That tile demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to improve the condition of
canteen and catering service at
Balasore railway station (280)].

“That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works Capital—
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[Failure to improve the timing* of Out
narrow gauge tram on ftupsa-Bari* 
pada line. (291)].

"That the demand under the 
head Open Line Works—Capital, 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ’*

[Failure to construct over-bridge or 
under-bridge of the railway cross
ing of the Cuttack-Bhubaneswar
Road near the signal cabin to the
southern side of Cuttack Railway 
if aft on of the S E Railway. 
(292)]
Shri Se<p*eirs (Goa, Daman as#

Diu): I beg to move:
"That the demand under (he 

head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

[Utility of Railway Board. (2M )).

Sir! NimMar (TireehirapptUI): I
beg to move

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100 “

(Need to grant ntpfct duty attownar
to all cfflfptoyee* tvrtajMCftaNi ^
'tewffnwtt*' or Intermittent* daft*.
<*0*)L
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That the demand under the 
heed Railway Board be reduced 
by R& 100."

[Need to guarantee pay-protection in 
cotes o/ vision defect caused by
continuous night duties to all ope- 
rating staff. (306)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to provide alternative employ
ment to all employees rendered
surplus Bin bJLoco Sheds due to die- 
selisation. (307)].

'That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100/’

[Need to construct more quarter* ‘or
operating staff such as SMs., ASMs.,
Drivers, Firemen, Cabitrmen,
Shmtm*% Gangmen. (308)1.

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100“

[Implementation of promotion chan
nel c j Class IV employees to Class
III after five years of service and 
passing the minimum required
test. (309) |

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100 .'

[Meed to open a new Iins between 
TeUicherrv and Mysore on fhp 
Southern Raihoey (810)].

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced
by ha 100 "

ffrecasuaitsatio* of casual labour and 
guaranies of employment after 1 
year of service on strict seniority 
basis. (SI I)}

That (fee demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced
by fe 100 "

(Need to iweMbi dearms* pay of rail- 
waymen retired W w w  the period 

and for eatttil**
Man of $m *m . O il)].

T R * * a  demand under the

[Need to grant house rent allowance
to staff provided with single room
hostel accommodation. (321)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to introduce a through carriage
by No. 33 Erode Express from Tri- 
chinopoly Junction to Cochin and
back on the Southern Railway.
(322)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to enquire tnto the informa
tion received about organised theft
from wagons marshalled at the
Gooty Yard on S.E. Railway.
(323)].

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100.”

(Need to provide a doily Express
Tram from Bombay-Cochtn direct
via Arfconam. (324)].

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs 100”

[Need for revision of timings of the
West Coast Express to enable Bom- 
bay-Mcungalore Coach to be at
tached with it. (325)].

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs 100”

[Need to recognae the "Chittaranjan
Locomotive Works Lcbuur Union.
(331)].

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ba. 100 °

I Nerd to recognize the Dakshin Rail- 
u»oy Employees’ Union. (981)].

That (he demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100"

[3sricm$ consequences of increasing
forts oad freight* and the alterna
tive me*** of «»»* *•***-
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»*g£ by proper and efficient man
agement and full utilisation of the 
railway system. (333)].
Shri MufiliUuimidom (Maveli- 

kara): I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to reduce administrative ex
penditure. (334) J.

‘That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

.{Need to take prompt and effective
administrative measures to prevent
accidents. (335)].

’That tho demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 100.”

[Ways and means to improve the ro" ■ 
of railway iidmimrt ration. (336) t

‘That tiie demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*'

(Need to conduct a surrey for doubl
ing Emakulam-Trwandrum Jin*• 
339) ].

‘That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*'

[Feasibility of converting the metre
gauge line frttm Emakulam to Tri- 
vandrum into a broad gauge line
(340)].

Shri Sequeira: 1 bes to move;

‘That tiie demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses— Administration be reduc
ed to Re. I."

{Failure to meet rise in wages from
xamngt elsewhere. (343)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses— Administration be reduc
ed by Rc. 10,00,000 *

[Need for consolidation of Railway
Service Commission* into one tin
gle Commission, with branches. 
(344)].

Shri NambUr: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc* 
ed by Rs. 100.”

[Need to grant all facilities such as
leave, passes, PF. etc. to casual
labour. (345)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed by Rs 100.”

[Need to grant minimum to age of
Rs. 4 a day to each casual labourer
employed on Railways. (340)].
Shri C. K. Ctukrftpftni (Ponnanl): I 

to m ove:

“That the denuind under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed by Rs. 100.”

[Need for stoppage of Express and 
Mail trains at Pattambi Railway
Station on the Southern Railway. 
(347)].

Shri NambUr: I be* to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc* 
ed by Rs. 100."

[Refusal of the South Central Rail
way Administration to transfer the
optc.es frtrm Ffubti to the Southern 
Railway and the indifferent attitude 
by the Southern Railway in jeeom-
modating them, (380)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration he reduc
ed by Rir 100.**

[Failure of the Southern Raitwo*
Administration to reserve the
vacancies arising from Slid O dobr. 
1969 for absorbing tfct vftOM fu m
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the Divisions handed over to the
South Central Railway. (351)].

**Rxat the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses— Adminiitration be reduc
ed by R*. 100"

INeed to grant house rent allowance
to husband or wife while both are
employed and only one house u
allotted to them. (352)].

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administratlon be reduc
ed by Rs 100.’*

INeed to reduce the charges for meaU 
at the refreshment rooms and the
dwing cars to the level existed pnor 
to 15th May, 1967. (354)]

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
pense*—Administration be reduc
ed by Rs. 100 ”

INeed to end the system of *commis
sion bearers" and "Commission
vending*’ in railway refreshment
rooms and platforms on the South
ern Railway (355)]

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be rrrdue- 
ed by Rs. 100.**

( Seed to retort to the working hours
obtaining before Emergency in rail
way offices, workshops, loco iheds
and depets. (958)].

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex- 
penae*—Administration be reduc
ed by R*. 100.”

{Need to review the icorking of the 
Personnel Branch the Divisi**n
<Wl)l
Sfcrt I beg to move:

**nxat fee demand under the 
head Ordinary Working b *
p»pin Repairs and Maintenance 
W NdBMd U> 8* I*

[Failure to take measures for eco
nomy. (356)].
Shri Nambiar: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*’

I Weed to grant alternative employ
ment to casual labour retrenched
from the Works Branch at Tam- 
baram on the Southern Railway.
(359)]

"TTiat the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses.—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100 ”

{Seed to grant alternative employ
ment to casual labour retrenched
from the Electrical Department at
Golden Rock on the Southern Rail
way. (360)].

'Hxat the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
b«> reduced by Rs. 100.’*

(Need to grant minimum Wages
Rs. 2 per day to the women casual
labour employed on the Southern
Raitu*ay. (361)].

•That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. )00 "

(Need to give more u>oges to the 
bridge rrpirderinp workers 0/ the 
South Eastern Railway. (362)].

the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
pense*—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

{Need to bring alt Railway Lot*
Sheds and Depots under the fac
tories Art. (363)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working * k-
penae*—Repair* and liaintenanaa 
b« reduced by R*. 100 ."
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[Need to allot adequate workmen for
maintenance and repairs in Loco 
Sheds as per 1962 schedule per 
locomotive. (364) ].

“That tlie dem.xnd under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

(Imposition of unreasonable medical
test of ‘B’ for Loco Artisans and 
to continue the *B* tests for all
(365)}.

Shri &. S. Sharma (Banka): 1
beg to move:

**niat the demand under the
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
be  reduced by Rs. 100 ”

(Misuse of the money in the construc
tion of III class locating hall and 
platform at Sagar Station in 
Madhya Pradesh. (366)].

,#nrat the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

(Need for construction of crver-brtdgc
at Sagar Railway Station. (367)].

ft if KtBtnr La) Gupta (Delhi
Sadar} . I beg to move:

‘That th«- demand under thr 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Hepatoi and Maintenance 
be reduced by Rs. 100.*'

[It ted for construction of < ver- 
bridges in Delhi. (968)?.

A H  HamMar: 1 beg to me**:

"That th«. demand under Hit 
head Ordinary Working Cx-
neme*—Repairs and Maintenance
b e  reductvi by R*. 100."

[Pteitart of the Incentive Scheme in
the Central Workshop, Golden Rock
«md Persmbur on S Jtaitway and

the serious hurdles caused in the 
construction of wagon*. (370)].

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Repairs and Mainten
ance be reduced by Rs. 100.**

[Need to fill up all vacancies of
skilled category declared “surplus* 
due to introduction of Incentive
Scheme in the Workshops at Golden
Rock and Perambur on the South
ern Railway. (371)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
pense*—Repairs and Mainten
ance be reduced by Ra. 100.”

[Need to promote basic tradesmen
and Clots IV workmen to higher 
category after a qualifying period
of 3 years in all workshops and 
Loco Sheds. (372) ].

Shri M»m>httam>da»: I beg to
move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
pense*—Repairs and Mainten
ance be reduced by R* 100/ '

[Need to improtv matntencnce »o as 
to avoid accidents. (373)].

Shri Namblar: 1 beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
bead Ordinary Working Espoo* 
sea—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Ra. 100 "

[Seed for restoration of the working
hours of the Depot Starts Clerks of 
the Southern Railway to that of It
hours week instead ttf the peeeent
increased 42| hourg week since Octo
ber, 1066 (174)1.

“That (he demand under tkw 
head Ordinary Working ttSqMU- 
se*—Operating Staff be reducod 
by Ra 100,"

(Need to discuss serious attiutto* 
prevailing in Southern 4m
to large-scale suspension of JTIr—W
It for having u pr—sed to
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work <u Firemen I without granting 
their due promotion. (375)].

"That the demand under the 
kmd Ordinary Working Expen
se*—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[Unsafe working on the Southern
Railway by forcing loco running staff
to work for 12 hours and even upto
24 hour* continuously on the Zngtne-
Foot-Ptate. (376)].

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Delay in confirming Firemen of the
Loco Department of the Southern
Railway. (377)].

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen* 
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

tNeed to grant full overtime allowan
ces to the artisan* of Loco Shed* /or
work done beyond 8 hours. (378)].

“That the demand under the 
bead Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Op rating Staff be reduced 
by Ra. 100 **

[Nttd  to implement the Sanker Sarcn 
Award in the case of artisans in 
Loco Sheds by granting due promo
tions to them. (379)}.

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen* 
tm  Operating Staff be reduced 
hy Ra 100."

fHemd to treat all Loco Shed workmen 
at essential staff and grant them all 
facilities including uniform. (380) ].

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen- 
set—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Ite. 100.*’

fWorWnff hotarf of the staff of the 
4hm g  etn of O. T. txpress,

Southern Express, De-luxe trains
(381)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to grant a calendar day’s rest
to the staff of dining cars after 8 
hours* shift duty. (382)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to grant warm clothing to the 
dining car staff regularly. (383)].

“That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to grant mill doth or handloom
cloth for uniform and to withdraw
Khadi. (384)].

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to restrict working of Loco Run
ning Staff to 8 hours. (385)].

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Kxpen- 
sea—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to prohibit working by Loco
Running Staff beyond 12 hours on
the Engine-footplate. (386)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operating Staff be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to Jfcr u*orJri*0 hours of engine
attendance of Loco Running Staff.
<337)].

Shri Seqneira: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation (Fuel) be reduced 
by Ra. » ,00,000*
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[Weed to ejftct economy by control on 

purchases and disbursements *md 
higher price* of disposals. (380)].

Shri Kanwar Lai G o**: t beg to
move;

*That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation (Fuel) be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

T-Veed to prevent large scale theft of
Cook (390)1.

Slui Nambiar: I beg to move:

“That the Demand under the 
bead Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation (Fuel) be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to supply better quality of cool 
to locomotives. (391)].

“That the Demand under the
bead Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation ( Fuel) be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Weed to stop punishing Drivers due 
to excess consumption of coal in 
Engines. (392)].

Shri Seqaelra: I beg to move:

"That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation other than Stall 
and Fuel be reduced by 
Rs. 50,00,000."

[Need* for economy by measures to 
reduce goods lost or damaged.
(393)].

“That the Demand under the
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Operation other than Staff
and Fuel be reduced by
Rs. 23,00,000."

INeed for' economy through inventory
and purchase control under the
heads *Stationery' and *clothing and 
Stores.’ (394)].
Shrf Kanwar Lai Gupta: 1 beg to

move:

“That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Xxpen-

Operation other than Staff 
and Fuel be reduced by 
Us. 100.*

[High cost of printing of railway 
tickets. (3 9 5 )].

Shri Seqaelra; I beg to move:

“That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Miscellaneous Expenses be 
reduced to Re. 1."

{Departmental catering on the rail- 
ways. (3 9 7 )].

Shri Kanwar l>al Gupta; I beg to»
move:

"That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Miscellaneous Expenses be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

(improper conduct of cases by th« 
advocates engaged by Railway
(3 9 9 )].

‘That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Rs 100”

(Need for providing amenities special
ly opening of schools for children of
employees at Chandigarh Railtoay 
Station. (402)]

Shri Nambiar: I beg to move:

‘That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses Staff Welfare be reduced by
Rs. 100."

(Need to repair railway quarter*,
roads, and other buildings in th# 
Rai/u?ay Colony of Golden Rock And 
Pcramhur on the Southern Railway.
(405)]

*That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Eacpen~ 
ses Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Rs. 100"

[Nttd to provide electricity <o «U A #,
*C” type and “B** type Qvartcr* In
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tfut RaUuray Colony, Golden Rock on
Southern Railway. (406)].

'That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Ra. 100.**

[Need to grant permission to railway 
employees to construct kutcha quar
ters in vacant premises. (407)].

“That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

fEviction 0/  railwaymen living in 
kutcha quarters in railway premises
in Southern Railway. (408)].

*That the Demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Expen
ses—Staff Welfare be reduced by 
Ra. 100."

[Need to provide sufficient number of
doctors, nurses and other staff in 
roiltoay hospitals at G olden  Rock,
Perambur, Madurai and Olavakkot
in Southern Railway. (409)].

*That the Demand under the 
head Appropriation to Deprecia
tion Reserve Fund be reduced by 
Ra. 100”

[Appropriation to Depreciation Fund
for overcapitalised assets. (412)].

That the Demand under the 
head Dividend to General Reve
nues be renduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for calculation of dividend on
th* actual capitat and not on (He 
©tHFr-capitalued amount. (413)].

Shri Ran Singh Aysrwal (Sagar): 
I beg to move:

That the Demand under the 
head Construction of New Line*— 
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund ba reduced by Rs. 100*

[Need far extension of railway line 
frtm Mandat Hiii station to SaimMa

railway station of Eastern Railtoay. 
(416)1.

Shri Kjumtrt Lai Gupta: I beg to
move:

'That the Demand under the 
head Construction of New Lines—
Capital an  ̂ Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Delay in construction of Ring Raif~ 
way in Delhi. (418)].

“That the Demand under the 
heed Construction of New Lines—
Cap:tal an<j Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of dtrect new
line from Gajraula Junction to-
Chandausi in Uttar Pradesh.
(419)].

“That the Demand under the 
he3d Construction of New Lanea— 
Capital an<j Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of direct new
Railway line from Delhi to BuJand- 
shohr in Uttar Pradesh. (420)].

Shri Namblar: I beg to move:

'That the Demand under the 
head Construction of New lines—
Capital an-j Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to link KanyaJcutnari with
Tinnei'elly and Trivandrum.
(423)].

Shri Kafiwar Lai GopU: I beg to-
move:

•That the Demand under the 
head Open Line Works-Capital, 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced by 
Ra. 100.”

[Need /or construction of more Quar
ters for class III and IV employees 
in the Capital. (426)].

That the Demand under the 
head Open line Works-Capital, 
Depredation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced by 
Ra. 100.-
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[Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta]
[Need for providing the amenitfcif In

railway colonies in Delhi. (427)].
Shri Nattbiar; 1 bef to move:

“That the Demand under the 
head Pensionary Charges-Pension 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100.”

{Need to arrange speedy payment of
ex-gratia pension to all those who
retired prior to 1-4-1957 (432)].

‘That the Demand under the 
head Repayment of Loans from 
General Revenues and Interest 
Thereon-Development Fund be re
duced by Ra 100 M

{Need to adjust the loan taken from
General Revenue towards the Reve
nue Reserve Fund accumulation.
(433)1

Shri Teanett Vtahwasatham (Visa-
kbspatnam) • I beg to move:

"That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

[Re-adjiutment of Dtvuiont  tn South
Central Zone (434)].

‘That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Be. 1.”

[Abolition of th* Railway Board
(433) J.

flfcrl Geerfe feraiato : I beg to
move

“That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 25,00,000"

(Weed to reduce the number of Mem
ber Directors, Joint Director*,
Deputy Directors. Assistant Direc
tors and Private Secretar'tes
(4*6)]

"That the Demand uncJr>r the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 25,00 000"

1N«ed to atwtt*h ,pecwl *aUxm trawl 
facilities available to Rasheay a0l« 
del* (437) J.

Shri P. N. Mufti: I bag to room

“That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100.**

[Need for extension of railway Uni 
from Savaltva to Balasinor. (438) J.

'That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced
by Ra. 100."

[Need for construction of a new rail
way line from K apod to an j to
Modasa (439)]

“That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 100“

[Need to declare commercial clerks as
essential staff (440)]

Shri George Fontaa4er I beg to
move'

•That the Demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 100.”

[Fnilu”e to improve the efficiency
the Railways (451)).

‘That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs 100*'

(Failure to root mtf corruption on the 
Railways (402) ]

'That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra 10T*

{Failure to prevent accidents on the 
Railways (459)}.

Shri Bfceta Mali (Alwar): I bag
to move:

That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by R* 100"

[Need provide ot*rr ■‘bridge «t
Alwar city level crowi**.

That the demand uxkder the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Ra. 100.-
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tNeod to provide flag station at Khatn 
Bat after Kund station on Phulera- 
Rewarl chord on Western Railway.
(486)].

“That the demand under the 
heed Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[Need to provide a level crossing
near Mahetoa village in Atioar du~ 
trict. (457)].

**Th»t the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100/’

[Need 1or constructing a n#to broad 
guage line connecting Bharatpur- 
Altvar (458) J

“That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
bs Rs 100' '

{.Veed for the broad gauge Irnr* <>■«- 
meeting l>elhi and Ahmedabad in 
pl*u> of enstmg metre gauge fines.
<459)}

fthri 0» m  reraaaiei: I beg to
move

•‘That the demend under tl>e 
heed Myrellaneou* Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs 1,00,00.000 *

(Need for reduction tn the nirmbc- o4 
pntts of Director*. Joint Dtrtcto*.
Deputy O iw fw i and A titrten! Dfr- 
e^to** (W6) 1

"That the demand under th* 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be r«<luc«« tv R< 100 00 000

{Need ftyr reduction «n the expend* 
turf on pnhHHty <467 > 1

*Thn the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by R* 1.00.60.000"

[Need /or reduction in *Svrpe«sr’
Aeroumt (4M) .

Start b m r  U ! 0«**a: t bag to
moved

That Hi* demand under the
fttaad WtmUmmom Expenditure 
b  redttrod bf IU 100 **

6 (Al) r u . l t

I Need to establish a railway station 
near SHakti Nagar-Subzi Wandi. 
Delhi. (469) ].
Shri George 7enanto: 1 beg to

move:
“That the demand under the 

head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of the Konkan
Railway from Bombay to Manga
lore. (470)].
Shri Tenseti V b w a itb i: I beg

to move:

*That the demand under the 
head Payments to Worked Lines 
and Others be reduced to Re I."

1Taking over of the fines m question,
(472))

Shri George Fernaadea: I beg to
m ove

That the demand under the 
head Payments to Worked Lines 
and Others be redured by 
Rs. 23.15,000 "

[Withdrawal of subsidy paid to pri- 
eaf<*lu ownffi Railway compame* 
<4730

Tha*. '.he demand under the 
head Payments to Worked Line* 
and Other* be reduced bv 
R5 100 '*

1Srtd jd effect economy tn the work
ing o* jh* Branch line*. (474)'*
Skri Kaawir Lai Gapta: I beg *0

move
*That the demand ur>der the 

heid Ordinary Working Ex- 
Repairs and Maintenance 

W -educed by Rs 100-"

[Seed to proride ctric and other
ammities in Railway colonies in 
Dethi particularly in Paharganj 
and Subsi Nandi, Delhi and to
conrt-nr -nwitent for mihoay cat- 
ptovee* m the capital. (460)).

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
pense*—Repair* and IDaintenaace 
be reduced by Rs. lOGT



[Shri Kanwar Lal ·Gupta] 
[Need to remove all jhuggies from 

railway I.and from Qutab Road to 
N_ew Delhi Railway station and 
jhuggies near railway line from 
Shakti Nagar to Andha Mughal and 
to provide alternative accommoda
tion. ( 487)]. 

"That the demalld under the 
head Construction of New Line3 -
Capital and Depreciation Reserv·� 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100." 

• 

[Need to construct Ring Railway in 
Delhi, (506)]. 

"That the demalld under the 
head Construction of New Lines
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide three over-head 
·- bridges from Shakti N agar to Sarai 

RohilLa. (507) ]. 

"That the dema.Ild under the 
head Construction of New Lines
Capi tal and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to wi_den the bridge of Pu!l 
Bangesh,- ·sadar Bazar, . Delhi. 
(508)). 

Shri P. N. Solanki: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under- the 
head Railway Board be· reduced 
to Re. 1." 

. [Non-recognition of the All-ind.ia 
Corn

1
mercial .Clerks Association. 

(513)]. 

Shri S. D. Somasundaram (Than. 
-javur): I beg to move: 

· "That. the demand· under th>: 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100:" 

[Need to introduce an additional 
through carriage for · III class pas
sengers from Madras (Egmore) to 
Karaikkudi via Pattukkottai by the 
Rameshwaram Express. (514)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to grant minimum wages of 
Rs. 3 a day to the women casual 

· labours and Rs. 4 a day to the men 
casual labours employed on the 
Southern Railway. (515) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need for the construction of an c-1.'er 
bri.dge ·on · fhe level crossiJl,g at 
Mambalam Ra.ilwciy station on tiit 
Southern Railway. (516) ]. 

"That "the dema,nd under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to convert metre gauge Ene 
into broad gauge line from Madras 

.to.Tuticorin. (517)]. 

''That the demand 
head Railway Board 

. by Rs .. 100," 

under the 
be·reduced 

[Need · to improve the amenities for 
III class passengers. (518) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway B9ar<l be· reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

.[Need to construct double line JrOm 
Madras to Tjruchhirapalli. (519) J. 

"That the demand · under the 
head Railway Board be reduce:l 
by ·Rs, 100." 

[Fa.lure to 'absorb . the surplus staff 
of Golden Rock workshop on the 
Southern Railway. (520)] . 

"That the demand under the 
h�ad'· Railway Bo:1rd be reduced 
by .Rs. -100." 

[Need to take all the staff wori<:mg 
in the Railw.ay Dining Car on pe·, -
manent basis with a regular pa·y 
scale and benefits. (521) ]. 

'"That . the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by. · Rs. -100." 

[Need to put all attenders in F'irst 
Class compartments on permc:.nent 

::basis ·with a. reguzcir pay scale and 
benefits:· {522)"-). · 

.r 
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"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fix retirement age at 55 for 
the railway employees and to with
draw the scheme of retirement at 
25 years service. (523) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide sufficient number o.f 
quarters to the employees working 
at Golden Rock Workshop. (624) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint gazetted uJ]ir.;er s us 
a punishing authority for tr..e em

ployees working in the Golden 
Rock Workshop. (525) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fil 50 per cent of the third 
grade vacancies from the f ourtl-i. 
grade employees of the Goic!en 
Rock Workshop on the Southern 
Railway. (526)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to promote II Grade employees 
in the Accounts Department, Mad
ras, TiruchhirapaHi and GoldeT1. 
Rock on the Soiithern Raiiway. 
(527)]. 

Shri Bhola Nath: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to extend train No. 161 running 
· between Rewari and Bandikui upt'.J 
Jc:.ipur. (528)]. 

Shri P. N. Solanki: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Proportionate distribution of quar
ters between commercial and t1·ans
portation staff. (529)]. 

, "That the demand under tht 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to remove the parity m pay 
scales and other facilities between 
commercial and the transportation 
staff. (530)]. 

"That the demand under t.he 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Question of the abolition of the posts 
of safety, movement personal, as
sistant labour welfare and flood 
organisation inspectors. (531) ]. 

·'Ti1at the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to abolish the posts of Chief 
Reservation Inspectors and to keep 
this office under Chi,ef Booking 
Clerk. (532)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to treat the commercial clerks 
as essential staff and to give them. 
better emoluments in comparison ro 

other categories of staff. ( 533)]. 

Shri S. D. Somasundaram: I · beg 
to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditurt:! 
be redu-.::ed by Rs. 100." 

[N ced for survey for constructing a 
new line between Pattukkottai to 
Thanjavar on Southern Railwciy. 
(534)]. • 

"That the demand under the 
head Mis.cellaneous Expenditurr! 
be redu-.::ed by Rs. 100." 

[Need for survey of a new line jrom 
Pattukkottai to Virddhachalam via 
Man:iargud'. cmd Kumbakonam on 
Southern Railwa.y. (535) J. 

Shri K. P. Singh Deo: I beg to 
ID\JY2: 

"That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be redu-.::ed by Rs. 100." 
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I Shri K. P. Singh Deo]

INeed for survey for the doubling of
the lint between Talchcr and
Khurda Road Jn. in Orissa of th« 
S.£. Railway. (586)].

"That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure 
be reduced by Rs 100.”

[Feasibility-ctim-cost studies of eJec- 
tn/fcation of railway line jrotn Tal- 
cher to Khurda Road Jn. of the S E. 
Railway (537)]
Shri 8. D. SoMwmdarmm: I beg

to move*

'That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Adminis’raUon be reduc
ed by Rs 100 “

{Need to revert to the original work
ing hours as obtained before the
Emergency in the Railway cft^es,
workshops and Depots (538) }

*Ttwt the demand under tht 
n««d Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Operating Staff oe reJuc- 
ed by R* 100 *'

LIfml to take steps the pay cut sys
tem to the employee* of Golden 
Rock Workshop for the late attend
ance due to the delay of the arrival
of trams 1539)]

That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Staff Welfare be redue#J 
by Rs 100”

[Need to provide full amount of com.
pensattvn to all the employees xcf r> 
have met urtth accidents without
any discrimination and to Aop
differentiation between the acci
dents as avoidable and unavoidable. 
(540)]

‘That the demand undrr tHe 
head Ordinary Working E*« 
p*ns**~-St*ff Welfare be reduced
by Rs 100"

[Need to provide sufficient number *ti 
doctors nurtei end other necessary

staff in the Railway Hospitals on 
Southern Railway. (541)].

‘That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Staff Welfare be reduced 
by Ra. 100.”

[Failure to do annual repairs to the
quarters m the Railway color.y.
Golden Rock and Tiruchhirapalli
on Southern Railway (542)]
Shri K. P Singh Deo: l beg to

move
“That the demand under the 

head Open Line Works—Capital, 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and
Development Fund be reduced by
R* 100 ”

f.Veed for constructing retiring ocms
at Talchrr and Garh Dhmkanal til'd 
Nergund 1 itatiynj of the S E Rail
way (543)]

“That the demand under ihr 
head Open Line Works—Capital, 
Depreciation Reserve Fund and 
Development Fund be reduced bv 
Rs 100w

[Feasibility of a Express Tram from
Roxtrkela tn purl via Kharagpur
(544))

Shn Jyotirmey Basa (Diamond
Harbour) I beg to move

That the demand under thr
head Ord»nar> Wot king Ex-
pcnus*—A Jminmtratlon be jtsJuc- 
ed to Re 1 **

[Non-allocatton of rvfflcim’. money
for passmger amenitie* at 
proportumate to the income of that*
Stations. (545)]

That the demand under the
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses—Administration be reduc
ed to Re 1 -

[Failure to cover several station Plat- 
forms (546) ]

Thai the demand under the
head Ordinary Working Ex-
peneee- " Administration bt >*4u** 
ed by Hi 101*
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[ F'aiLure to provide a suitable over
bridge a.t Baruipur in the Southern 
section of the E. Railway. (547) J. 

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working li:x
penses-Administration be feduc
ed by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to provide urinals and lava
tories at Baliygunge and other sta
tions in the Southern section of the 
E. Raiiway. (548) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex-· 
penses-Administration be reduc
ed by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to provide full size EMU 

siiburban trains and continuing to 
run 4 bogie EMU Trains in the 
Southern section of the E. Railway. 
(549)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Ordinary Working Ex
penses-Administration be reduc
ed by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to set up a station between 
Diamond Harbour and Basul.danga 
stations. ( 550) ] . 

Shri Sril'aj M'.eghrajji (Surendra-
nagar) I beg to move: 

"That the demanct under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need for early completion of the 
Dhrangadhra-Jhund section of the 
Jhiind-Kandla railway link 
(564)]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to implement the old agree
ments and sanction of the l\forvi
Shapur-Susvav-Halvad railway 
Unk. (565) ]. 

"That the demanct under :.he 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need for constructing the .Jamnagar
Jodiya-Piplia.-Shapur Susv.av·-Hnl
vad railway link, giving to the Port.� 
of Okha, Sika, J odiya and N av!akhi 
direct access to the Gujarat hinter
land. (566) ). 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to construct the level-cross
ing between Kuda and Nimaknagar. 
(567)]. 

Shri 
(Dhar): 

Bharat Singh 
I beg to move: 

Chauhan 

"That the demand unde:.· "the 
head Construction of New Lines
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a new line from 
Dahod to Khandwa. (568) ]. 

"That the demand under the 
head Construction of New Lines
Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct G. new line from 
Dahod to Indore. ( 569) ] . 

18 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

THIRD REPORT 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs and Communications (Dr. 
Ram S"ubhag Singh): 

I beg to present the Third Report 
of the Business Advisory Committee. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
stands adjourned to meet again. at 
11 A.M. tomorro.v. 

18.02 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
June 21, 1967/Jyaistha 31, 1889 
(Sa.ka). 
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